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Carpets for Spring ’90
nATT.Y VI2ST Œ.

NEW ADVERTISMENTS.SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.PROVINCIAL POINTS.

Killed by * Fall of Coal—They Were not 
Lunatics — Heard from After 17 
Tears—Twelve Mac’s Repeat the 
Shorter Catechism—etc, etc.

A boy named Dunbar, working 
Stellarton mine, was kicked by a horse 
and one of his eyes knocked into his 
head out of sight.

Driver Patrick Ashe, who attempted 
suicide some weeks ago at Moncton and 
who was removed to the Halifax hospital were
is recovering rapidly. way for the firat „ine laps, the other two
Newcaetle SebreLdntheir golden wed- trailing. In the tenth Gordon went to 
ding on Wednesday last. The bride and the front, with Carroll close behind, 
groom received many handsome pres- ^Vhen twenty yards from home the 
ents. Montrealer tripped and Carroll won by

The Ritchie Bros, have their steam saw Time—3:41 4-5.
work?1 ANinheMrepa'irk!g teUtdoTtiTey In the 220 yards hnrdlechampionship 
will start sawing as soon as the ice leaves there was a race for blood, but a good 
the river. deal went with the pistol, and Gordon

The court investigating the Charlotte- getting the best of the start won, but was 
town poisoning case met at Mrs, Suther- , , .. bv Carroll. Time 25 sec.land'was'examined^ ^W^tS ^^'hT,'/mile championship there 

present. were four starters, Carroll, Gordon, La-
Wm. Gibson recently purchased from vasseur and Kirby. Carrol; made the 

the Benton Tannery the entire stock of uace ab tbe way until the last lap, when 
sole leather on hand, also that which is rushed to the 'front, and as he
in course of manufacturing, amounting ’j0raon ™snea wv. .__ »
in value to about $20,000. was passing the Pictou man a dog ran

out on the ice and got in the skaters 
Gordon finished first, but on ac-

London Markets.Among the Last of Ike Season.
A representative gathering of masquer

aders assembled at Palace Rink last 
evening to enjoy the good music, and 
excellent skating. The usual number of 
pretty girls were present, and their 

costumes lent

LOCAL MATTERS.AUCTION SALES. London, 4pmclosing.
Consuls 97 9-16 for money and 97 16-16 for the 

Feb accL
U 8 Fours........................... ............................

do do Fours and a half.............
A A G W firsts.........

Do do seconds

Skating
THE CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP. Valuable Book Lost.

For additional Local News see 
First Page.

Point Lepreaux, Mar. 1, 9 a. m.—Wind 
uonth-east; moderate ; raining; therm.

The championship races at Ottawa 
Wednesday were not as successful as 
expected, some poor time being made. 
The first event of interest on the pro
gramme was the one mile championship, 
for which F. D. Carroll, of Pictou, N. S. 
C. Gordon and W. Belleflenr, of Montreal, 

the starters. Belleflenr showed the

Mechanics’. Institute Mortgages,
AT AUCTION. SSI THIS WEEK I WILL SHOW

FOB DRAWING BOOMS, PARLORS, 
HALLS AND STAIRS.

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS, UNEQUAL
LED FOB WEAB.

so ADVANCE IN PRICES THIS MONTH.
800 Pieces New Goods will be on exhibition in March. Will 

prices be higher ? No. Some lines will be lower.

T OANED to some friend who has overlooked re- 
JJ turning it,

COSTUMES OF ALL NATIONS.
Will present holder of this book please return 

it to F. R. FAIKWEATHER.

in the Hi
1032St«E£

gt&tion
N Y Cent...........

fia*-:::::::.
Bi-6-48
W

NEW BRUSSELS,
AXMINSTERS,

bright and picturesque 
them an additional charm. The prize 
winners were : Ladies handsomest cos
tume, Miss T. Davis, hand-painted fancy 
dress; most original, Miss M. Breen, 
fisher-maid; gentlemen — handsomest 
costume, Howard Burns,Austrian prince; 
most original, W. H. Bray ley, No place

£i36.
Trinity Clock must be affected by the 

weather.
The Quebec Express was an hour and 

a half late to-day.
Steamer New Brunswick arrived here 

at 12.30 last night, having been delayed 
by bad weather.

Stanley Maxwell of Dorchester was 
granted a master’s coasting certificate 
yesterday by the Marine examiners.

English Mail.—SS. Vancouver arrived 
in Halifax at 8 o’clock this morning, and 
her mails will be due here this evening.

Schooner Clara J. Wilbur came off 
Wilson & McLauchlan’s blocks, Carleton, 
yesterday and is now reloading her 
cargo.

Ready to Saiu—Schrs. Genesta and 
Rettie finished loading ice at Carleton 
yesterday and will sail at the first oppor
tunity.

----------------- .. m *v a eu-T e nnx. Temperance Meeting.—Rev. W. J.
T° ta£edtoS?No.Fffsaint David"street; rent Stewart will address the Gospel Tem-
f.»&tS^1fW‘‘o^Ap;r!ônA.03: perance 
CHARLTON, sign painter, 991 Princess street. hati at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

rSÆKffi'S The MaMBKKa or^Y. M.C. A. gym- 
particulars apply to QE<^.F- c m^^dPrinoesë nasium classes enjoyed a sleigh drive Sa? buMÎm, COr”"P" last evening, after ihich they adjourned

to Washington’s where their time was 
spent in making merry.

The First oe the Season.—Harvey 
Stackhouse of Carleton, yesterday caught 
23 gaspereaux in a net below the falls. 
One was also caught in the “Diving 
Bell” weir. These are the first gasper
eaux ithat have been caught in the 
harbor this season.

Health in February. — During the 
month of February three cases of scarlet 
fever were reported to the Board of 
Health, two deaths resulting. During the 
same month of last year thirty cases of 
scarlet fever, three of-dipbtheria, one of 
typhus fever and two of typhoid were 
reported, in all thirty-six cases of infec
tious disease.

Gratifying Increase.—At the annual 
meeting of the Women’s Missionary 
Society of Queen Square church last 
evening the report of the secretary, Miss 
Belle Thompson, showed a gratifying 
increase in the number of members and 
the receipts during the year. The society 
had raised the sum of $85.62 during the 
year for the support of missions.

The Board of School Trustees have 
given notice that they will apply at the 
coming session of the legislature for an 
amendment of the law so as to secure to 
them a city assessment of $16,000 a year 
for school purposes, instead of, as at 
present, $14,000 ; they will also ask 
authority to issue debentures for the 
erection of a new8 school building in place 
of the York street school, should it be 
deemed necessary.—Fredericton Gleaner.

Although the New Brunswick Rail- 
23 way Co. have had under consideration 

the question of removing their offices 
and permanent staff from "Woodstock to 
Debec, and there erecting round houses 
and coal sheds, no decision has yet lieen 
arrived at. Should they remove Debec, 
would then become, in relation to the 
road as a dispatching and distributing 
centre, what Woodstock now is. It is 
said that special inducements in the way 
of land, have been offered at Debec.

Got out of Town.—Fred A. Walton, 
the Texan embezzler, accompanied by 
hie father, manager Braezie of the Pa
cific Express Co. and Detective Silas H. 
Carpenter left town yesterday afternoon 
by the C. P. R. for Montreal. Walton 

AC- passed safely through the states on 
his way to Montreal. A compromise 
between
Express Company has, it is gen
erally believed, been effected and 

^£0NEYTO IX)AN on free hold^ecurity, E. T. the case will not be pushed further.

Overioading Horses. —While a man 
was driving a heavy load of old horse
shoes around the corner of Main street 
and Paradise Row, yesterday afternoon, 
the wheels of his wagon got caught in 
the horse car track. The driver at once 
began to abuse the horse m:st unmerci
fully but was stopped by a policeman 
who ordered him to procure another 
horse. He did so but it was only with 
difficulty that the fresh horse hauled the
load. ______

Final Survey.—The portwardens held 
a final survey yesterday on the schooner 
Clara J. Wilbur on Wilson & McLauch
lan’s blocks, Carleton. They found all 
their recommendations with the excep
tion of recoppering,carried out Instead of 
this the bottom has been copper painted. 
They also fonnd that the water way had 
been recaulked. They attended to the 
pumps when the vessel came off the 
blocks and found that she was making 
no water, and is now perfectly sea
worthy. _____________

Boston Comedy Opera Co.—Mr. James 
Gilbert heads the Boston Comedy Opera 
Co., which comes to the Institute on tbe 
12th and 13th inst. Among the company 
will be Mr. Ben Lodge, who was here 
several years ago with the Bennett and 
Moulton Co; Mr. Harry Pepper, the 
original Grosvenor jn Stetson’s Patience 
Co ; Mr. Frank B. Bills, late of Stetson’s 
Gondolier Co ; Miss Patti B. Stone, lately 
in one of Duff’s companies, and Miss 
Nanette Lascelles, from one of Mr. Stet
son’s companies. . The style of pieces is 
of the same nature as those played by the 
celebrated Yokes family, and will intro
duce the best music of popular operas. 
“Who’s Who,” to be given the first night, 
will include many selections from the 
new opera “The Gondoliers.”

Pelee Island Co.’s Grape 
valuable for sickness and i

equalled. It is recommehded by 
Physiciens, being pure, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our age at, E. G. 
Scovil. Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, 
can supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the case of one dozen.

WILKINS & SANDS,20
Dated let March, A.D., 1890. By order. 441

House and Ornamental
PAINTERS.GEO. W. GEROW, Auctioneer. Liverpool Markets. HAROLD GILBERT,like home.

Among the many handsome costumes 
deserving of special mention were :

Miss Effie Rourke, Gipsey maiden.
“ Emma Bartlett, Queen.
“ D. Clark, Starlight.
“ Emma Shaw, Country maid.
“ E. Robinson, Belle.

Fannie Wade, Housemaid.
J. E. Corbin, Queen of Spades.

“ E Towers, Forget-me-not.
“ Miss Willis, Fancy.
“ T. Davis, (prize) hand-painted 

silk dress.
•s M. Breen, (prize) Fisher maid.
“ E. McDermitt, Buttercup.
“ F. Fisher, Canada.
*• J. McLaughlin, Flower girl.
“ E. Murphy, Carleton after dark. 
“ M. Jones, Nurse sixteen.
“ Fannie Bridges, Shamrock.
“ Barker, Red Riding Hood.
“ M. Dudley, Girl of the period.
“ J. DunlopjRoses.
“ McLain, Fishwoman.
“ E. Halt, La Mascott.
“ Rhodes, Pippo.
“ Farmer, French maiden.
“ Delaney, Fancy dress.

At Victoria, last evening, many pretty 
costumes were to be seen on the ice. 
Considerable taste had been displayed 
by the lady masqueraders in the char
acters assumed and among|the gentlemen 
several original representations were 
noticed. The prize winners were: Lady, 
Miss Lou Parks, as Scherherezade; Gen
tleman, Master Gerald Robertson, A 
Gentleman of the Olden Time. The 

of the 62nd Fusilier’s band was

^^Livkrpoot., ^losing cottcmanm midd ^Feb 6 1- 
day Included 4m™ ° QULOST. Painting done in all its Branches.

ORDERS SOLICITED. Carpet and Furniture Warerooms,
54 HIHO STREET.______________

LTÆŒSp
rewarded on leaving the Keys at this office. ___ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

I \H 51b BAGS. PAINT SHOP, 200 UNION 8T„
^ ( Head of Brussels St), St. John. N. B.

MATES
GKRITZ.

51b BAGS.TO LET.

EFTS l ^ ®e&.d«
Building.______________________________ _

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

BY ORDER OF THE

COMMON COUNCILT°^ï»m.?I.CnKC?ffiIK"-“hSI|

Cwbeseen any day: rent low; enquire on the

OF THE CITY OF ST. JOHN.

Steel Skates, 50c. per Pair.
Buy early before the Lot is Sold.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
_______ 60 Prince William Street. ________

75 Q/TT-A-IR/TS
ALDERBROOK JERSEY CREAM

140 Rolls Gilt Edge Butter.
Alderbrook Henery Eggs,

FRESH EVERT HAT.

GEORGE ROBERTSON & CO

A Markliamville correspondent writes 
to the Sussex Record : The W. M. ot L.
O. L., No. 91, has received a very hand
some and valuable chair, the gift of Win.
Pugsley, M. P. P. to the lodge.

Says the Traro Sun :
meeting of the Union Furniture and Mer
chandise company (ltd.) of Bass River, N.
S., held on the 4th inst, it was decided to Tbe five m,ie race was of the most un- 
increase the capital stock to $40,000. satisfactory kind and exceedingly slow.
ofAth^eKSe^rrunT^dr Belleflenr started out to make the pace 
teacher of government school for miners, and it was a regular possession for a 
was killed there Thursday last by a fall mile. Gordon shoved in front next and 
of coal. He was a married man, 38 years 0tayea there for another, with Belleflenr
of age. J and Carroll on a close trail. At the he- eCOmmendeCl DV DOCtOÎS;
J&WESrS'E/M ginning ofthe third mile ^o;went
at North Sydney, C. B., on a charge of ahead and stayed there until the last J^lieVeS DVSpepSia. 
smuggling. The commissioner consider- five laps, when Carrol put on the spurt, j r r
ed the offence insufficient to warrant the but he could not shake Gordon off, and 
imposition of a penalty. , it seemed a certainty for the Montrealer-
KeGnUi&T^:,ShTd t>^nenaLntrrfrom In the last lap, when he drew up 
home 17 years and was mourned as with his opponent and was in the act of 
dead. A few days ago, however, his passing him, the latter put out his 
father received a letter from him, from d deliberately held Gordon back. The Southern California. He is assistant ,, , Q * 8 it waa the most
paymaster of a vessel of the American Montreal Gazette y 
navy. barefaced foul that could possibly be îm-

The statement of claim in the suit of agined, but through some reason or 
Mary Lordly vs. the city of Halifax was other, goodness knows what, after a long 
filed today in the supreme court. It sets consultation with the judges, the referee 
forth among other things that while . .. to Carroll.Barrington street was in a state of total .8aw fit to give the race to Larron, 
darkness she collided with ahvdrant and Time, 21:08. The time by miles Mas, one, 
received serious injury. She claims 3.57; two, 8:04; three, 12:45; four, 17:12;
$5,000 damages. five, 21 «8.

Judge Steadman will appeal to the The hurdle race was a walk-over for 
supreme court of Canada from the deci- „ r
sion of the New Brunswick supreme urant\ , , . . .

. court adjuding him guilty of contempt in Haifa mile, backwards, (champion
refusing to obey Judge Tuck’s order for ship)—C. Tr Gillespie, St. John, N. B., 
prohibition in the Queens county elec- gret. ̂  Kirby Ottawa, second. In this
tion. The necessary steps have been ’ ‘ . , n . t, firat laD an(jcommenced. Telegraph. Gillespte, a wonderfully fine skater, won Indigestion, Jaundice, COS-

Messre. Monckton & Co., have bonded ag he piea8ed by a lap in 1,48 3-5. tlVenOSS, BlllOUS Complaint,
, the McMann gold mine at Harrigan Cove, Bad Breath, Sick Headache,
gffi™ah=nre8i? avst«auax ™™. Heartburn, Acid Stomach
stamp mill on the ground. Three drills A delegation of Australian fighters and all diseases arising
are employed in the north shaft, and a wbo bjd fajr t0 make things interesting from a Dad State Oi tne
About Usixty8 tons T ^“tuff^re »* American boxera, are en route for Stomach, 
being crushed. this country. The three best known are

Jim Burgess, a light-weight, nicknamed 
•‘the cast-iron man” from his indifference
to punishment: Griffo, a featherweight Druggists and General Dealers, 
with a fine record, and Middle-weight
Jim, who recently whipped the famous the oazettE’S almanac. 
over Sa°m BMtoJfthe8Entfish'crttck who , ^AR™.-Danne U|k wonthfteda^lengthçn. 

to Australia, and was and 38 minutes in the evening, 
thing with

way.
count of the dog the race was ordered to 
be run over again. The time Tor the 
first heat was 1:421-5, for the second 
1:49 1-5 and the latter was won by Car-

pUBLICNOTICBJsjereby^given^hat a.BUI 
Provincial legislature^ for enactmen  ̂relating

The objects desired to be obtained by this bill
At the annual

roll.
meeting in Temple of Honor "4

ALL GR00ERS SELL IT. 1C(i) To provide that the amounts so a

SSSife
four hundred dollars in aid otthe Library estab
lished in the former City of Portland, known _ as 
the "Burpee” Library upon such library being
“(Î) ainrtehe^ivent of’theilurpee Public library 
being made free, the Common Council is to a^- 
noin* two of the Board of Commissioners thereof. 

28 February, 1890.

Does not beat the blood;

rjx> LET.

E?q , with modern improvements.

"’‘SasTsSit: SS
BSîSEïSS»
Elliott Row.

MityHaMMii Hal
DIED. ■ »

is not behind time, but 
always to the Front.

50 KIITfi STREET.
N. B.—Lots of Oranges 18 Cents per Dozen.

music 
thoroughly enjoyed.

The judges were Messrs. VV. L. Busby, 
Arthur Simonds and R. H. Simonds.

VAN BUREN—At his residence. Douglas •Road, 
on the 28th nit., James H. Van Boren, aged 65 
years, leaving a wife and six children to 
mourn their loss.

S^-Funeml from his late residence on Sunday, 
at half-past 2 o’clock.

hot water h
GROCERS, ETC.AMUSEMENTS. vThe Late Rev. Dr. Richard.

Five Cases of New Spring Cloths, 
Scotch and English Tweeds and 
Suitings.

150 Pant Patterns in the latest 
A first

[Dr. Pickard whose death occurred at 
Sackville at an early hour yesterday 
morning, was bom at Fredericton, June 
10th 1813, his ancestors being among the 
people from Massachusetts, settled in 
Sheffield, Snnbury Co., about the year 
1762. Dr, Pickard after receiving a fair 
English education, passed through the 
Wesleyan Academy at North Wilbenham 
and the Middletown, Conn. University 
Entered the Methodist ministry in 1835, 
and inl33G he was received on trial as a 
Wesleyan missionary by the British 
Methodist conference. In 1837 be re
sumed his studies at Middletown, 
and graduated in 1839. In 1845 he was 
ordained and received into full con
nection with the English conference as 
a Methodist minister, and was appoint
ed editor of the British North American 
Methodist Magazine, published at St 
John.

In November of that year lie was elect
ed principal of the Mount Allison acad
emy, which was opened in January, 1843, 
In * 1862 Mount Allison College was 
organized by act of assembly and 
Mr. Pickard was appointed president 
He continued to fill that office and to act 
as principal of the academy till 1869, 
when he resigned, after having given to 
the institutions the flower of his life. 
He was then elected editor of tbe Wes
leyan, and then filled the editorial chair 
from 1869 to 1873. Dr. Pickard 
then returned to Sackville where 
he continued to reside till the 
day of his death He was twice 

1, first at Boston, October, 
1841, to the daughter of Ebenez
er and Hananh M. Thompson, by whom 
he had two children, who died in infancy. 
Mrs. Pickark died at Sackville in March, 
1844. In September, 1846, Dr. Pickard 
married Miss Carr of Portland, Maine, 
who bore him two daughters. The eld
est married A. M." Bell of Halifax, and 
the second, Amelia Elizabeth, is the wife 
of A. A. Stockton, M. P. P. The second 
Mrs. Pickard died in January, 1872, in 
the 77th year of her age.

Death of a Good Man.
Peter Macgowan, one of the oldest and 

best known citizens of Charlottetown 
died in that place on the 19 inst at the 
age of 85 years. Mr. Macgowan was a 
son of the late Peter Macgowan who was 
Attrorney General of the province from 
1800 to 1811, and was one of the most 
widely known business men in the 
province, having carried on quite an ex
tensive business in Charlottetown for a 
number of years. He then became City 
Clerk, which office he held for many 
years, discharging the duties of this re- 
ponsible position faithfully and well. He 

was also for a long time Secretary 
of the old Agricultural Society, in 
which position he did much to forward 
agricultural matters in the province, in 
which he took a very lively interest. In 
this connection he is well remembered 
by many of the older farmers m differ
ent sections of Prince Edward Island. 
He took a keen interest in all movements 
calculated to advance the prosperity and 
well being of the city and the province, 
and this together with his business and 
official position, brought him into inti
mate contract with hosts of people, all of 
whom esteemed and respected him most 
highly. Since his retirement from the 
City Clerkship, he has lived in seclusion, 
and during the last year or two of his 
life he has been blind. Mr. Macgowan 
was an honorable and upright gentleman 
universally esteemed as a friend, a cit
izen and an official.

White Olive Oil Soap.
in*, Princess street._____________ ___________

PALACE RINK
H/ÂTobs. 

TUESDAY, 4th MARCH.
MDIGEST10H CUBED. Same as used in thefHospitals and Public Insti

tutions in Europe.
For Bath Toilet or Shaving Has 

no Equal.
It is finer than the finest Castile. Once .used 

you will use no other. Ask your Grocer for it, or

run rvnoix, Marseilles on .the other;
K^rSlîï:ûTrfD.îfxD.?
the other. These two Brands are the only Gen
uine. For Children it is ixvai.vablk; also, for 
persons suffering from Skin Diseases. Hund
reds of Testimonials from the public can be. seen

styles to select from, 
class Cutter and good workman-FELLOWS’

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS

spring Styles, the best ever shown.
Try our All Wool Pants, worth Dot

S3.00, for $2.00, only 300 pairs a,
left. HisKirs*

« fore. Entries, Thos. Freeze. Geo. Freeze, W.
A full stock of Gent’s Furnishing ^rp.' iBs

Goods on hand, M,lsic by 0D'of be“ b“d8'

ship, and every garment warrant
ed to fit or no take.

WILL CUREthe premises GAVIN BANNIE. 150 Dozen New Ties, all the latest

ESSrbSi? p8fflnGS£
s»

felts ildêo» SÆ
Street.

at our Stores.

TAYLOR & DOCKRILL
Sole Agents for St. John N. B.

TRY A CAKE.

BRICE 25 CENTS. 
FOR SALE BY

IX

IlHpil
Church street.

A correspondent writes : It is said that 
a servent girl working at Mr. Bell’s board
ing bouse, Newcastle, mysteriously dis
appeared on Friday of last week and 
could not be found until about 19 o’clock 
on Saturday. She wasjonnd in the attic 
to which there were no stairs and no 
ingress except by a seall opening. It is . , __
surmised she went there while asleep. £ke“ have an easy

“In a single class of a Sabbath school Burgess, 
at Englishtown, Cape Breton, a teacher,
Miss Maclean, had the pleasure on the

EXHIBITION
T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Wholesale and Retail,_____

----- OF-----

Carleton street.

Scholl & Engel’s Large Painting,

HEAVENLY LOVE » ii iPHASES OF THE MOON.

NEW PERFUMES, 
TOOTH BRUSHES.

Breton, a teach

j«Bt day of 1889 of heyipg the whole^of A K<Kll,.h Movrm,m,hleh-ltr J. Per-

and two 
name of

AN INDEPENDENCE LEAGUE. At Jack’s Assembly Rooms,
Charlotte Street, near Queen Square, 

opposite St. Andrews Curling Rmk,
February 26th to March 8th, 1890*

Afternoon, 2 to 5.30. Evening, 7.30 to 10.
Admission 25 Cents.

E. SCHOLL, Agent.

AT
, &

Hivh High 
Son Water Water 
Sets am.CO., 21 Canterbury esreet.

the Shorter Catechism repea 
out an error by thirteen girls 
boys. Four of the girls bore the
Macaskill. a couple were Macleods, and Montreal, March 1.—There is a strong 
all the rest were Macs, too, save Annie fifing among the voung men of both
anDr,e™moneofthe fathers of Mt ^U-al parUeMn this «ty - fa™ ol 

Allison, died yesterday morning at 10 independence, and it is rumored that a 
o’clock of acute pneumonia. He had Canadian Independence League, which ^ 
been ailing for several days, but seem- is said to be now in process of formation, "

^a ,rafther -betjerj3 ‘ÿtOTiîft will be announced in a few days. It is JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
pS^era Tfti; regtirin^be was seized w,th proposed tifflave branches in every city, . 

a severe attack that terminated his ex- town and village in the Dominion, 
istence. His funeral will be held on anfi the promoters claim to have re-
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. ceived offers of support from influential March 1.

Letters patent have been granted in- men jn an quarters. It is stated that gtmr New Brunswick, 868, Colby, Boston via
J- X. Perrault is at the head of the move- EfrrÆ.‘h“dp£?f,?.E7sH«.rYarmou«h. 

Chesley, Arthur I. Trueman John A. ment in this city. Perrault on being -gX'tfu.'ls.M’cK.,.Tiverton.
Chesley, Lemuel A. Currey, George K. seen would neither admit nor deny the •• Hattie May, 15, Butler, fishin 
Vincent, for the purpose of quarrying, truth of this but stated that the feeling CLEARED.
{ry'the'name^of The Wclatord Ited'tfratoto for independence in Canada is very 

Company, with a capital stock of $50,000, strong and growing rapidly. The league 
divided into one thousand shares ot propose to start a paper as the organ of
*5®e“h „ ^ the new party with the tide of “1892” on „

Rebecca Henneberry, a talkative fe- which date it is claimed independence Scfcr Ada, 29, Ingersoll, Grand Manan 
male with an infant in her arms and a , , ,
toddling boy holding fast to her skirts, *iU be declared, 
came before tbe police court this morn
ing and answered “not guilty” to using 
profane language on the street, and act
ing disorderly. She most emphatically
denied the charge, saying she was barely property of the two illuminating gas Barry 
abusing her husband, “and that’s no companies and the largest natural gas Janeiro' 
harm.” She was sent below.-Acadian compauy of the city were sold yesterday 
Recorder. to a syndicate. The central figure in
a ftmny incident Rappened^^our County the purchase is Baron Jearmonowski of 6al,m. mh uU s,h, B^T B^.H^dcr,™, 

Asylum lately. The matron expected Amsterdam. st John for New York.
two harmless unfortunates when two ---------------- ------------------------- Georgetown. 25th ult. brgt Angeha, Cleveland
ladies happened along on a tonr I have just Received Condensed Cof- Kth ult, ,chr Alcnn Covert,
of inspection and she mistook fee, Electric Soap. Whole and bplit reas, cnarlton, from Laguayra.
them for the expected patients. It took Lard, Pure C. of Tartar, Brooms, etc. Boston, 27th iilt/barque Oeo B Dome. White-
some persuasion to prove they were what Lowest wholesale prices. H. W. North- ath'nW, bannie Lottie, Mille, from
they represented themselves to be. They bup, South Wharf. Bahia Bl’nnca.
did not think the institnlion so interest- ------------- -
ing as they thought they should. a fl Me mam, Merriam, from Nuevitaa; 28th ult, ship

SSaaa lofllf BrOS. i CO.,
over to the trustees the mortgage for k n^[rjr„PHr’r,abw«tel?r|thJn1it' baron-» Flora
$1,000 on the church, Which he had been Pikelfrom Ri^tlrânde'del Nort'e; Lady Nairn,
able to cancel, the money for which he — , i * I / Richard», from Cienfuero» for PhUadejphia.
had raised in contributions within the II I III TT ill I I U1/ z“b' b"gue Ecctr“' Lepast three months. We congratulate I/ll H I I h W 1 I 11 IV '
the pastor and congregation of Albert WÏÏ 111 I 1— WW Xz ■ ■ ■ ▼
Street Baptist Church on the fact that 
their building is free of debt.—Woodstock - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ New York, 27th ult, ship Mabel Taylor, Durkee

Sentinei- QC m/1 KIP tir‘dted,â,ra',MrpSs
CneloniB Return* | If II I 111 I I Bp“uadeiphia, 26th ult, ship Fred B Taylor,

Statement of goods imported at the Le W W 11* 1 ^Bninswick^ 26tS°' ult, barque George Davis,

port of Saint John, N. B., for the month Morris, for Buenos Ayres,
ending 28th February, 1890, compared Tro^ni.^d „t.^Antwerp. Bidden for

with February 1889. ^ ^ Many yet haveithen- Sum- ici,co.æih ult, sbil> SeiTia, fiilmoto
GOO^xe8hipredl0r COna.UinPti0n $164,972 $220341 mei* White W01*K tO HlRKe 26th ult, sehr Florida, Priest for St

Good*entered for warejio’use.. gj Up. " _ J°&no»Ayro8,26thnlt.bnrqneMontreal.Dex-

Total value Goode Imported... $270^6 $324~45 We WOUld l'eillind thCUl “îio|.,®|lth“mt, ship Marabout, Fergneon, for 

Good, withdrawn from ware- / that OUT StOCk iS Vei’V large VnXbM.Jan 16th, hart,ne Navareh, Wilton.
.......................................  $ Î 2W8 mmnlptp in %?rYoYrkr,k2fe.h nit.schr Gal.lea, William,, for

Custom, Duties collected dur- 3-11(1 COIUplete St John,
ing the month.................... $6o,49o.l4 $76^57.15 ■

Exporta from the port of Saint John, -tj-Hxll OU q 

N. B.,for the month ending 28th February,
1890, compared with February 1889.

1880.

I? Kran It is Concerned In.
(special to the gazette)

>H3g“" Ii »married SS24 Mon.
25 Tues.
26 Wed.

28 Fri. 
Mar 1 Sat.

. 2 Sun.

MISCELLANEOUS. FRESH STOCK,

Powder Puffs,
Flesh Gloves,
Finger Nail Cutters, 
Ear Cleaners.

5 38 2
5 39 ; 3 
5 41 4

4
41 4
42 5

20
34

7 44 
45

5

"‘dr^^M&;nSk.nM
49 Germain Street. I would also intimate to all 

“pn-

5 43 
5 44 8

oTZECIEjp
MENDELSSOHN

PIANO.
RI WHOLESALE BYGAPort of St. John.

ARRIVED. Geo.S. Deforest & SonsMONEY TO LOAN. AF E- CRAIBE, & CO, g Thoronitbly Conelrncled, , 
Attractive In Appearance, >T 
Brilliant In Tone, H1
Reasonable in Price,
Fully Warranted.

LARD,UR-
Druggists and Apothe carie e,

35 KING STREET. ssg cruise HAMS,
BACON.

Walton’s father and the
Feb 28. MOLASSES. A..T. BTJSTIIT,Bark Annot Lyle, 1246, Duncan, Fleetwood,deals 

7 M Mackay. M„„h
180, Lawson, New

etc, W
Dock Street. Grocers should place their orders at 

once to secure their Christmas stock.
WANTED._____ .The LATESTBritish Ports.

ARRIVED. SLIPP & FLEWELLING25 Hhds" Choice Bright Bar- 
badoes Molasses;

Sold to a Syndicate. CLOTH SURFACE RUBBER

30 Hhds Choice Nevis and I COATS and CLOAKS 
Antigua Molasses;

PRICES LOW.

GEORGE MORRISON, JR.

Jan’y 27th, barque L M Smith,East London, 
Smith,from Bos Pork Packers,

ltio Main Street, St. John, N. B.
BY TKLKGBAPII TO THE OAZKTTE.

Indianapous, Ind. Mar. 1. — The SAILED.
, 26th ult, ship Bonanza, Durkee, for Rio

Portland Bridge.

STEAM PRESSED CODFISB,
Just the thing for fish cakes.

FOR SALE BY
J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BRO.

For ladies and gentlemenForeign Ports.
ARRIVED. NOW OPENED.

PINE APPLES, FLORID^. ORANGES. CA*-

At 33 Charlotte Street.
J. S. ARMSTRONG & BRO.

j “"’-SSSifffi wWnTstt îili
at once*

PROFESSOR SEYMOUR, 
CHIROPODIST.

Z^IORNS. Callouses, Bunions, Warts, Chilblains, 
V Ingrown Nails treated without pain. Pro
prietor of the Com, Wart and Bunion Cure. My , 
Methods are infallible.

31 SIDNEY STREET,
Opp. Old Burying Ground, St. John, N. B.

,

BS® ALLWOOD & CO.,TIT-ANTED.—A POSITION AS TRAVELLER 
W fora manufacturing concern by a young

“dti £of1 Open until 10 o’clock.68 Prince Wm. street.
i-mses

Princess et.

JUST RECEIVED, NEW GOODS,FOR LENT. Clinical Thermometers, 
Hypodermic Syringes, 
Hot Water Bottles, 
Household Syringes, 
Fountain Syringes,

-AT-

Six Cases Note Paper and 
Envelopes.A NEW BOOK.TXTANTED.-A YOUNG ST. J0H1 YY who has occupied for seven yet 

sponsible position in Boston, where he is now <
SK ^Mn-nt'^G^ -T/Æ

Address, A. B. C, Gazette Office.

Bravery Recognised.
The Army and Navy Gazette, Ijondon, 

says:
“Mr. J. Barber, R. N., was presented, 

at the Royal Barracks, Keyham, on 
Wednesday, with the Albert Medal of 
second class, in recognition of his con
spicuous bravery on the occasion of the 
wreck of the gunboat Lily, on the coast 
of Labrador. It will be remembered 
that on the 16th Sent, last, the Lily ran 
ashore at Armor Point, Labrador, and 
that the whole crew were in great peril. 
Two boats had been swamped in their 
efforts to reach the shore, when Barber, 
then an able seaman, volunteered to 
swim ashore with a hawser, and thus 
effect communication between the ship 
and the land. A heavy sea was running 
at the time, and the weather was also 
very thick; but notwithstanding the 
danger to which he was exposed, Barber 
succeeded in reaching the shore, and the 
lives of all on board were saved. Barber 
was promoted to the rank of warrant 
officer and the Albert Medal was awarded 
to him. He received the medal at the 
hands of Admiral Sir William Dowell, 
Naval Commander-in-Chief at Devonport 
who congratulated him on the bravery 
he displayed on a very critical occasion.”

LOWEST PRICES.CLEARED.
Boston, 27th ult, schr Speedwell. bTufte, for St

McARTHUR’S
BOOK STOBE, 80 KING STREET.A LENT IN EARNESTFOR SALE.

»
PARKER BROS.,Advertisements under this head inserted 

/or 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a week. 
Payable in advance. NOTICE.-----BY-----

Market Square.LUCY ELLEN GÜEBNSEY.
A most suitable book for the Season.; 

FOR SALE BY

-T10R SALE.—FURNITURE COMPLETE FOR 
JP five rooms. For sale cheap for cash. Address 
X Gazktte Office.

SAINT JOHN

Oyster House,
No, 5 North Side King Square.

t™ mii'rfÆ SM& the. 
atWKsaiaK
Pugsley’s'Building.in the City of Saint Jffiin,in 
the Province of New Brunswick lor the purpo-ee ot 
organizing said Company, electing Officers the 
and the Board of Directors thereo . and for do 
such other business as may bo brought befr 
such meeti:

COM-

j. & a. McMillan,
belonging to the estate of the late James Adam. 
The house is thoroughly drained and is fitted with

Jan. 30,1890. ________________

SAINT JOHN, N. R. FRESH RAKED OYSTERS.
Dated at the City of Saint John, 

day of February, A. D. 1890.■IStKfC,
50 Bbte. Buctouche Oysters.

5 Bble. Lepreaux Clams.
10 Kegs Salt teet,

-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Oysters and Clams shelled to order for family use.

Clam Chowder served every 
day.

the nineteenthCAUSEY i MAXWELL.
Masons and Builders.

Spoken.

Embroideries ~
* 1675 $4 3w from narrowest edge to 

:: eîS Æ widest Skirt Flouncings and
....  ,211 MJ! Allovers. "‘nEw’yBwC11 6chrkïi'ztie D Small,553 pee

....'.V.' iS M? White Checked and Faney i-^AS.'^b Rail..,, 31, ,on, lima
irrrr: Trrrr _____ »tone, ISO bble lime by Stetaon Cutler i Co.

=!»™ MUSLINS.
...$171,327 $102,112

THOS* W. HTOGÎNS,> Provisional 
J. F. ixtCKRILL, ) Di

ENGINE AND BOILER^FTm.SALE^-AJO
5rierhOTAp^yeto J.'1”.6 FORREST? Barri'er, 

Chubb’s Coi
Juice is in- 

as a tonic is
1899. Exporte

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a speoialtv

Reduction ” fisheries..............

Animals and their pi 
Agricultural prodt
Manufactures............
Miscellan

Total produce of Canada 
” not produce..

Total exports

C. H. JACKSON.994,918 feet 
ds, 29,431 ft

40 PER CENT SAVED. 

GOLD PAINT,

Ottawa Notes.
Some Canadian papers today publish a 

despatch from London stating that Sir 
Chas. Tupper is about to sail for this coun
try in order to assist in the Pauncefote- 
Blaine fishery negotiations. The high
est authorities here have no knowledge 
of any such intention on the part of the 
high commissioner.

Members for the Northwest territories 
are unanimous in their desire for an en
ergetic immigation policy, and will all 
doubtless support Mr. Davin’s motion 
that the recommendation of the legisla
tive assembly of the Northwest territories 
that $25,000 should be placed in the es
timates for furthering immigration to 
the Northwest, to be devoted chiefly to 
efforts on the border states of the United 
States, is worthy of consideration.

The agricultural fertilizers’ act having 
passed the senate and been introduced 
into the commons, Hon. Mr. Costigan 
this morning gives notice of a series of 
resolutions respecting tbe financial por
tions thereof.

Mr. K. F. Burns, M. P., has arrived 
from England, and took his seat for the 
first time today.

Walter Stott’s Dry Goods Store is open 
every Monday until 10 p. m. Special 
bargains are now being offered in our 
corset department

Stone, Brick and .‘luster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEAT'LI AND 
PROMPTLY.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO SI. 
JOHN.

Pdftice Court.
Bridget Hayes was fined $20 for as

saulting and beating Julia Brown. Geo. 
Pliinney a sailor, says Bridget stole $20 
from him but he is not going to make 
any charge against her.

James Millar and Lawn Finton in for 
protection were allowed to go.

John R. Edgar and Thos Sheeroan 
drunks were fined $4 each.

Nandwy Service*.
Calvin Presbyterian church, corner 

Wellington row and Carleton streets— 
Rev. Thos. Fullerton will occupy the pul
pit of this church at 11 a. m. and [7 p. m. 
Seats free. Strangers made welcome by 
attentive ushers.

Baptist City Mission, Haymarket 
Square. Preaching service at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m., service of song at 6.45. Rev. 
A. E. Ingram will conduct both services. 
Sabbath school at 2.30 p. m.

I am still selling those celebrated Briar 
Pipes with pure Ambers at 25 cents each 
Louis Grkkn, 59 King street.

I*A Special make of INS — External andCURES';
Capital $10,000,000. &WJXSS?-»8

TjTi a T Cl Bruises, Scalds, Barns, Cats, 
M rj f\ IjO Cracks and Scratches.

19-BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD.

p. r. jack, - -

Slippers,
Over Boots,
Rubber Boots,

London Market*. WHITE COTTON Geraldine,^from^Buenos Ayres, sld Dec L4^

Earl Burgess in port Buenos Ayres! 
Munster, in port Montevideo Feb J).
n'Sn'KSKSi.w:

FORMER PRICE 91.00.
A few bottles on hand which I will soli for

60 CENTS A BOTTLE.
Work done with this preparation stands well, and 

•is equal to gilding at less than half cost.

r. d. mcarthur,
HEOICAL HALL,!

No. 59 Charlotte Street,
Opposite King Square.

London, 12.30 p m. 
7-16 for money and 97 i for

Deal
t9?

8ErS& Sw.p.v.r.:::-'
Atlantic and Great Western firsts....

Do. do do seconds........

for underwear, as sAootli 
a finish as Lansdale Cam- 

Pacîfio........................... brie, but much better for
_ne.............................................................

wear. .
SaS:::::::::.:::::::::: ~ Cash’s Frillings, Tuckings

and White Cotton Trim- 
mings in every style.

,he,t Torchon Lace.
Irish Hand-made Under-

Dec 2nd.

Order Slate at A. G. Bowes dt Co., 21 Can
terbury Street 70 Prince Wm. street.

uda
Erh

Root. Maxwell, 
345 Union

W. Causey,
Tac'*leu-vir' S

Herbert, in port Montevideo Dec 12.
Algeria, from Buenos Ayres cld Jan23.
Lepreaux, from Buenos Ayres cld Jan23.
Arcturus from Belfast Jan 29. „
Wm Gordon Irom Montevideo Dec i. spoken Jan

Alumbagh, in port La Plata Jan 27th.
Vidfarno, Naess, from Ensenada Jan 4.

ADVERTISEMENT.
WANTS, FOR SALES, FOUND, LOST, 

TO LET, Ac.; 3 lines and under inserted

LARGE BOTTLES!
POWERFUL REMEDY!

MOST ECONOMICAI,
AS IT COSTS BUTforADVERTISEMENT. BRIGANTINES.

Buda, from Darien, cleared Feb 25th. 10c.
each insert^ n 1 

—OR—

35 CENTS.
Liverpool Market*.

Liverpool, 12.30 p m—Cotton quiet modéra -■ W63tl*.

Ztli r^A1;6 ttrS Beautiful White Lawn and
Futures dull and easier. ----------- NaillSOOk Dl'eSSCS fol' ChÜ-

Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the best 
healing medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS’, 
of which there are several in the market.

' The genuine only prepared by and bearing th* 
NAME OF

C. C. RICHARDS & CO., 
YARMOUTH, N. S.

lO CENTS Cnitenll. Port. IxwdlmE.
SOUTH MABXXT;WHARF. Skating Boots.

R. A. C. BROWN, i
19 Charlotte St.

Sehr Ehhu Bumtt, Hmd» for Djtbï^
“ E L FerÇîn». Powell, for Yarmouth.
“ Lost Heir. Mosley for Beaver Harbor. 
" Zulu, McKay for Tiv

each insertion 50c.Those who investigate for excellence dren. 
nd beauty in photography will be re

paid by a call at Climok In compara
tive merit his prices are lower than any.
85 Germain street.

—OR—

TURNBULL’S SLIP.
Schr Yarmouth Packet. Shaw for Yarmouth.Macaulay Bros & Co.SO CENTS FOR A WEEK.

Per weektin advance.;
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